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MANNING HALL 

IIAB3 No.  RI-1S1 

Address: 

PXQsopi. .Qwner 
and Occupant: 

Present Use. 

iirief . Sk a^eme^t 
of_ jSi &ni ^ c anae: 

HABS 

East side of Prospect Street between George and    8ID- 
Yfateman Streets, Brown University Campus, 
Providence,  Providence County, Rhode Island. 

An addendum to 
Manning- Kail.  Brown University., 

Prospect  Street 
Providence,  Rhode  Island 
in IffiSLCatalos (1941)- 

Brovm University 

Lecture roor.i on first floor,  chapel on second 
floor, 

This building designed bj- Ja/.ies G.  Buclilin, 
architect,   and built in l834j   is  e_n example of 
GreeT Revival in Providence. 

^ 

PART J......HI3OTIICJ&L .INF^yUlBDN 

A.    Physical History 

1. Original and  subsequent ovmers:    Brovm University. 

2. Date of erection:     Built  in 1S34 es  a gift from 
Nicholas Brown, dedicated 16435. 

3. Architect;    James C. Bucklin  (loOI-ldSO). 

4-    Notes on alterations and additions:     A framed notice 
displayed In the building reads,  i;.   .   .   Upper floor 
used as  a chapel   til 1894-     Interior renovated  in 
1946 and restored in 1959.     Thomas   .bit Shew of Perry. 
Shaw, Hepburn and Dean.  Boston,  architect. 

5.    Sources of Information;     John Hutchins Cady,   fhe,Civic 
5-Ild_.i\j'chi;bec_tm^i Development o_f . Pr oyidence lp^6-4JJ2£0 
(Providence,  Rhode Island:    The Boo;-; Show,  1957),  pp. 
107, 108. 
John Hut chins  Ccdy,   "ij&nning Hall,   Centlnsrian, •'  Brawn 
Al^imni^ybnthply, April,  1934. 
Walter G. Bronson,   The History of Brovm University 
(Providence,   1914),  pp."'222,   2%,  
Antoinette Forrester Downing.,  Krrly Hpyies pf .Rhp.4,e _Jp^lrnd 
(Richmond,  Virginia;   Garrett   and liassie,   1937),  pp.   4AI. 
445,   447. 
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Henry hussell hitebeochj  Jr., iUip^QjisX.^-^..I^S^4-^9^W.^ 
(Providence: IQodc Island liuseum Press,  1939)* p.  4?. 

supplemental ;iaicrinl:     fhe following is  froa John Hut chins 
Chdy.  hie Civic sr.id Architectural Developaien« of Providence, 
3r61&'-1950   (Providence,  1957)7 p." 107:    ""I " 

■hhe temple for:;; of facade.,   including  c pronaos  or portico, 
was used  in the design of Llenning  dall, the Greene street 
School j   and the Providence Aihenaeix.i;   the  first two prostyle 
in  foru.  haviny full lenyia colonnades,   cad the third in anfcis, 
its columns enclosed between the projecting  side v;alls. 
Uannin^ hall   .   .   .   ,  erected on the Brown Oaaipus in lbv34 and 
naned for the   first president  of the college, was designed 
by Bucniin who tooh as his model the temple of Diana-Propylea 
in Eleuais.     The building, designed for a library and a 
chapel,  is stucco-coated and has four fluted Doric columns 
rising froiii a soylobaie or platform on the principal  facade,, 
crowned by an entablature end pediment orne.uented by academic 
details.     la contrast with the Arcade., where the temple de- 
sign is  confined to the two street  facades,  Manning Hall has 
four exposed walls and a continuous entablature." 

henry ^ussell hitehcocl;    hbpde Island Architecture (Providence. 
1939),  p.  47 evaluates hanniny Hell as follows: 

'Beside  the Arcade the other teiaple-porcrcoed edifices of 
the second quarter of the nineteenth century are rather 
dull.    Duchlin's Doric planning Hall of lb'33  at Brown is 
heavy and  coarse.   .A' 

hilllai:; A,   Jordy hac listed the  following, descriptive  char- 
acteristics of hanniny hall in mimeographed course notes 
for Art  109 at Browu University; 

1. Compact,   recbanyular nass;   low yable:   uncomplicated 
outline,  laryely composed of lonyy straight lines. 
VAlthin the bloch.  passive  cylindrical cohuams set 
against the reeisupilarity.  exayyeratiny contrast 
in porch between solid and void. 

2. Builainr on pod inn;  but low-, broad steps provide easy 
entrance. 

3*    .Attempt at ideal.,  iexiureless foims via tan stucco 
covering  of brich  (eolunns)   and rubble  (walls);   now 
badly weathered.    Door painted in notiled yreen 
abstractly surest weathered bronze. 

4..     LiHht  and  shade  in leryo.   flat  areas;   crispy  steady 
edges  reflect broad  simplicity  of nasses. 

5.     Openings   symmetrically disposed,  ressivo in scale   (con- 
pare doors and windows to those of ad.y.cent loth century 
buildings;).    A'inaows crisply punched into wall without 
enframement; hence minimizing shadow, while emphasising 
decisive contrast between solid and void. 
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6'.. Ornament massive, simple shapes with forceful linear 
boundaries; largely localized to cornice (end door). 

7 * Sense of dignified strength and formal ceremony; 
austerely monumental in its coiamond of its surroundings 
and its dwarfing of the human being. 

A, General Statement: This example of the Greek Revival in 
Providence is a rectangular, tetraprosiyle, Doric temple 
form. 

B, Technical Description of Exterior 

1. Overall dimensions; Rectangular, tetraprostyle, temple 
form, about 4^' x 90r, with one-story portico on west 
front, but showing two tiers of windows on sides and 
rear. 

2. Foundat ions; Regular ashlar. 

3. V/all construction;- Stone walls and brick columns, stuc- 
coed, west front scored to resemble ashlar i.iasonry. East 
rear divided Ixy  four flat pilasters.  Greek Doric portico 
v/ith four fluted columns on west front. Doric entablature 
around entire building and pediment on both ends. 

4. Openings; 

a. Doorways and doors: },Iein entrance in portico, 
about IS' high x 8' wide, wood, 24 panels}  lower 
half only opens in two leafs,  fwo leaf, top 
lighted, wood rear door on east. Snail cellar 
door on south, 

b. windows; V?  over V)  light double hung windows on 
sides and rear. 

5. Hoof: 

a, Pjhape: Gable. 

b. Cornice.  Full Greek Doric entablature and cornice 
around entire building. 

C, Technical Description of Interior 

1. Floor plans; r,nk,-anoe stair hall across west end with 
stsir at south ^na of hall.  Lecture roo;.i on first floor. 
Chapel on second floor with gallery above stair hall. 
Smaller entrance halls at east end of first floor. 
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2,     Stairways:    U-shape,  open well,  closed string, molded 
vrood rail,  square metal balusters and novels,  stone steps, 
probably later. 

3-     Flooring:     ;vi>dem \700d floor in chapel.    Ivbdern tile 
floors elsewhere. 

4. '.Vail and ceiling finish:    Plaster rmlls and ceilings. 
Ceiling in chapel,  a lov; segmental vault,  divided into 
30 shallow coffers. 

5. Trim;     Second floor chapel:    oirple Greal: ceiling cornice 
and entablature 31 high, made of plaster, v/ith painted 
Greek Key friece;  gallery supported on fist, paneled, 
Doric pilasters v;ith high full entablature of v;oodj  sim- 
ilar to ceiling, v/hieh serves as gallery railing;  high^ 
molded baseboards. 

6. hardware;    Apparently none original. 

7. Lighting;    Electric 

o.    Heating;    ibdern central heating. 

D.     Site 

General setting: .Manning Hall is in a rovr of college build- 
ings at one side of the Brown corpus, eighteenth century 
buildings close oj  on both sides, facing array from the 
center of the earapus tov;ard Prospect Street, set well back 
from the street, open lar/n v/ith large trees, slopes dovm to 
Prospect Street. 

Prepared by Osmund R. Overby, Architect 
National Park Jervice 
January 1V&2 


